Fingerprint Door Lock

Features & Benifits:
Humanized push-pull design

After fingerprint recognition,you can open
the door lightly.One step is enough!

User friendly access

Ilockey F8 has four access solutions,fingerprint,
Pincode,Mifare card and mechnical key for your option.

Blind fingerprint recognition
The fingerprint sensor is hidden behind the front handle,
effectively increasing safety and service life

Mode No: F8

Anti-peeping password design

You can enter the anti-peeping code
before and after the correct password.
to avoid akward in front of your friends.

Automatic mortise lock

Closed automatically locked, indeed closed and going.
If the bolt is not entirely stretched,
the lock will be alarmed.

Fast escape function

One button for emergency escape for emergency
situation.

Emergency USB power supplier
In case the battery has no power,
you can unlock it with power bank.

Spec
info

Measurement

Power supply

4 AA batteries

Fingerprint

100 group

Static current

≤25µA

Digital

10 group

Dynamic current

≤200mA

Card

100 group

Working temperature

"-10 ～ +60℃

Battery life

8000 times

Working humidity

20 ～ 95%RH

Net weight

7kg

Alarm voltage

4.8±0.2V

Door thickness

40--110mm

F8

Fingerprint Door Lock

Features & Benifits:
Curved SUS304 and Acrylic plane design
Simple and elegant design,
it is more than quality, it is an experience!

User friendly access

Ilockey IF406 has four access solutions,fingerprint,
Pincode,Mifare card and mechnical key for your option.

Semi-conductor fingerprint sensor

Semi-conductor fingerprint sensor is used to
avoid unlocking by false fingerprint.

Anti-peeping password design

Mode No: IF406

you can enter the anti-peeping code
before and after the correct password.
to avoid akward in front of your friends.

Reversible for the left or right handle/mortise

The user can adjust the fingerprint lock
handle direction according to the door opening station.

Fast escape function

One button for emergency escape for emergency
situation.

Emergency USB power supplier
In case the battery has no power,
you can unlock it with power bank.

Spec
info

Measurement

Power supply

4 AA batteries

Fingerprint

Static current

≤25µA

Digital

Dynamic current

≤200mA

Card

Working temperature

"-10 ～ +60℃

Battery life

8000 times

Working humidity

20 ～ 95%RH

Net weight

5kg

Alarm voltage

4.8±0.2V

Door thickness

40--110mm

300 group

IF406

Fingerprint Door Lock

Features & Benifits:
F-Touch Fingerprint, iPhone level unlock

Hold it open and subvert your unlocking experience.

User friendly access

Ilockey IF416 has four access solutions,fingerprint,
Pincode,Mifare card and mechnical key for your option.

Lock+Door bell

Unique design, completed with door bell function,
one lock for two purposes.

Anti-peeping password design

Mode No: IF406

you can enter the anti-peeping code
before and after the correct password.
to avoid akward in front of your friends.

Smart Voice Navigation + OLED display
Leading OLED display
quick voice navigation steps
to guide the correct use.

Fast escape function

One button for emergency escape for emergency
situation.

Emergency USB power supplier
In case the battery has no power,
you can unlock it with power bank.

Spec
info

Measurement

Power supply

4 AA batteries

Fingerprint

100 group

Static current

≤25µA

Digital

20 group

Dynamic current

≤200mA

Card

50 group

Working temperature

"-10 ～ +60℃

Battery life

10,000 times

Working humidity

20 ～ 95%RH

Net weight

5kg

Alarm voltage

4.8±0.2V

Door thickness

40--110mm

IF416

Fingerprint Sliding Door Lock

F2

Features & Benifits:
Classic Sliding door lock design
Unique design for sliding door and
It is widely used in narrow frame.

User friendly access

Ilockey F2 has four access solutions,fingerprint,
Pincode,Mifare card and mechnical key for your option.

Semi-conductor fingerprint sensor

Semi-conductor fingerprint sensor is used to
avoid unlocking by false fingerprint.

Anti-peeping password design

Mode No:F2

You can enter the anti-peeping code
before and after the correct password.
to avoid akward in front of your friends.

Multiple mortise for choice

Both sliding door mortise and swing door mortise
are available for choice according to different
door types.

Fast escape function

One button for emergency escape for emergency
situation.

Emergency USB power supplier
In case the battery has no power,
you can unlock it with power bank.

Spec
info

Measurement

Power supply

4 AA batteries

Fingerprint

100 groups

Static current

≤25µA

Digital

2 groups(one for program ,one for user)

Dynamic current

≤200mA

Card

100 groups

Working temperature

"-10 ～ +60℃

Battery life

10,000 times

Working humidity

20 ～ 95%RH

Net weight

3.5kg

Alarm voltage

4.8±0.2V

Door thickness

38--120mm

Fingerprint Room Door Lock

F3

Features & Benifits:
Different pannel design

There are round, Square and long long design.
They have covered all Euro rose type in the market.

User friendly access

Mode No: F3R

Ilockey F3R & F3S have Fingerprint,key and APP unlocking.
F3L has fingerprint, pincode,APP and key unlocking

Semi-conductor fingerprint sensor

Semi-conductor fingerprint sensor is used to
avoid unlocking by false fingerprint.
effectively increasing safety and service life

Mode No: F3S

Single latch

Single latch---easy to install or renovate,
the knob lock mechanical lock could be
upgraded without drilling any extra hole

Fast installation
One screw driver with 10 minites
The locking experience enter into new era.

Passage mode

Passage mode and verify mode transfer freely
according to your request.

Emergency USB power supplier
In case the battery has no power,
you can unlock it with power bank.

Spec
info

Mode No: F3L

Power supply

4 AA batteries

Fingerprint

30 groups for lever, 100 pcs for F3L

Static current

≤25µA

Digital

Dynamic current

≤200mA

App unlcok

Bluetooth 4.0 later

Working temperature

"-10 ～ +60℃

Battery life

10,000 times

Working humidity

20 ～ 95%RH

Net weight

2.5kg

Alarm voltage

4.8±0.2V

Door thickness

30--55mm

Fingerprint Rim Door Lock

Features & Benifits:
Unique structure design

Tilted structure design for better view
and convenient operation

User friendly access

Ilockey MF8 has four access solutions,fingerprint,
Pincode,Mifare card and mechnical key for your option.

Deadbolt & Rim lock for option

Multiple choice for deadbolt and rim lockbody for
option to meet your different door type requirement.

Voice gudiance

Mode No: IF406

Voice whole navigation
easy to operate.

APP online trail

Every access and
log can be controlled by Mobile APP.

Anti-peeping password design

you can enter the anti-peeping code
before and after the correct password.
to avoid akward in front of your friends.

Emergency USB power supplier
In case the battery has no power,
you can unlock it with power bank.

Spec
info

Measurement

Power supply

4 AA batteries

Fingerprint

100 group

Static current

≤25µA

Digital

10 group

Dynamic current

≤200mA

Card

100 group

Working temperature

"-10 ～ +60℃

Battery life

10,000 times

Working humidity

20 ～ 95%RH

Net weight

1.5kg

Alarm voltage

4.8±0.2V

Door thickness

40--110mm

MF6

Fingerprint Glass Door Lock

Features & Benifits:
Visual display

Visual display operation of high-definition
color screen.

User friendly access

Ilockey G1 has four access solutions,fingerprint,
Pincode,Mifare card and remote control for your option.

One card for all solution

Support a variety of contactless mifare card.

Anti-peeping password design

Mode No:G1

You can enter the anti-peeping code
before and after the correct password.
to avoid akward in front of your friends.

Human voice guidiance
Voice whole navigation
easy to operate.

Safeguard

Enter the wrong password for 5 times continuously
and the system is locked for one minute.

Emergency USB power supplier
In case the battery has no power,
you can unlock it with power bank.

Spec
info

Measurement

Power supply

4 AA batteries

Fingerprint

1000 group

Static current

≤25µA

Digital

1000 group

Dynamic current

≤200mA

Card

1000 group

Working temperature

"-10 ～ +60℃

Battery life

10,000 times

Working humidity

20 ～ 95%RH

Net weight

1.5 kg

Alarm voltage

4.8±0.2V

Door thickness

10--12mm

G1

